Lutheran Island Camp Foundation

Growing Crops for Growing
The first profession that God gave to
His new creation, man, was farming.
Our farmers feed the world with
their

grains,

corn,

beans,

and

Lutheran Island Camp Foundation
Crops for Camp Program

Crops for Camp
Program

livestock.
Our Crops for Camp Program helps
farmers utilize God’s blessings to
help us nourish the spiritual lives of
the children we serve at Lutheran
Island Camp and Christ Serve
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Ranch.
It is a simple process that helps the
farmer with taxes and helps the
camp provide quality programs.

www.islandcamp.org

Feeding the souls of the
children we serve.

A wagon load for Camp.

You shall not delay to offer from the fullness of your harvest . Exodus 22:29

There is a great way for your farming operation to
provide spiritual nourishment for the campers of
Lutheran Island Camp and Christ Serve Ranch. God
has blessed you with abundance and asks that you
give back for the work of His kingdom.
By gifting grain, corn, and beans directly to camp
through your local elevator, you can do that with
some significant tax advantages.
It is a simple process. You haul in a load or two of
last year’s crop and state that the grain belongs to
the Lutheran Island Camp Foundation. Your gift than
will go toward the wonderful ministry of Lutheran
Island Camp. You will receive tax advantages by
doing this.

God continues to bless us with abundant harvest.

you may need.
What will camp do with the funds? That’s up to
you. You may designate them for a specific
project or allow us to use them for the greatest
need. Those needs include camperships,
refurbishing the camp, purchasing needed
equipment, and providing long term financial
stability.
For more information, you can contact Lutheran
Island Camp.

There is much more information at our website,
www.islandcamp.org, or you can call us and we’ll
send you the information along with the forms that

“The first time we received a check from the elevator, we were shocked. The farmer had done the
whole thing on his own and we were delighted. Now it’s fairly routine for farm families to give
this way.” Bill Schultz, Director of Planning and Resource Development

